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the bride; when he goes to a funeral he wants to be the
corpse!"
August 5. Wrote Napier Miles/ refusing to come for-
ward as Unionist Free Trader candidate for his division*
October ,i. Reading Timon of Athens. I am sure it is
much more completely the work of Shakespeare than the
critics admit. It has everywhere the mark of his intellectual
and verbal prodigality, the things in which he was unique.
November 5. Read Shaw's Major Barbara. Was there
ever an author with so little poetry in his brains? I think
it may be a good thing these social nightmares should
be set on us, but this is not the way in which any solution
can come, for there is jio healing in it and no love.
November 6. Lucy [Cavendish] dined; looking older,
but what an old age of humour and saintliness and kindli-
ness and intelligent interests it will be.
November 19. Lunched Athenaeum with Strachey2 who?
told me a story John Morley3 had told him about Balfbur.
He took A.J*B. to see Herbert Spencer, and as they stood
waiting on the doorstep said to A.J.B., " Now, Balfour,
would not you have preferred this life—philosophy—to all
your political success? " " Oh no," said A.J.B., " cer-
tainly not; but if the life of science had been possible,
that would have been the thing for me/'
December 10. Invited by Prothero4 to write on the litera-
ture of 1840-70. Decided to decline, my line being not the
historical but the interpretative study of poetry*
December 18. Dined Harold Russell's. He told me that
wheji the Kaiser visited Lady Ampthill he said to Theo
Russell, who was seeing him downstairs: " I like your Sir
i Philip Napier Miles, of Kings Western, Shirehampton, Bris^: composer
of Symphony in C Major for full orchestra: Westward Hoi (an opera)$
Marfyhetm (Carnegie Award, 1921), and other works.
a St* Loe Strachey, editor of the Spectator.
3	Later Viscount Morley, O.M.
4	Mr. George Prothero, editor of the Quarterly Review, later Sir George t
Prothero.

